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Faculty Composed of Nine

Arriving Today. Prorata
Educational Institutions lx

tpp: .

Tomorrow, October let, marks the
opeolns day of the Washington Col
legist* Institute which promises to Ik
one ol the strongest educational In

llna. The faculty of the Institute
numbers nine at the openlnr of the
fall session and If this should prose
Inadequate to meat Uw needs of the
mtmtanl Krteler ntha* fasehore seel 11 he

added to the corpb -ot Instructor*. On
the trains from the north and weyt
teachers and students are arrlvtai
today. Many of this number wli:
lslt this part of the state for th»

first tlms. If our cltlsens sre approachedby Inquiring young men

and women as to the location o

streets or points of Interest, they
may be quite certain that they aw
students attempting to become acqusintedwith their new environmenta.gjlt ha8 re(Iulrod heroic measure*

to, open the school according to the
ifc1' : original program by the flst of October.While the building is not yet

completely finished and furnished th»
students will be cared for tsmporari
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ly In variour residences of WashingtonPark where Ives a eoony of netgb
hotly and belpfyl people who have
co-opeiated with Preaident Lowthet
In making possible the beginning 01

the first year according to the promisemade to proapeotlya students
Pleasant rooms have bean tecurec
in the homes of Mr. and Mrs. A. C,
Hathaway. Mr. and Mrs. B. O Moas
Mr. and Mrs S. C. Pegram. Mr. and
Mrs... Tanfleld. the Rev. and Mrs.
J. H. Warren. Mr. and Mrs. L Y.
8haw, Mr and Mrs. Charles A. Flynn
and at the residence of Preaident and
Mrs. B. A. bowther. The opening of
the school Is thns due to the kindly
interest and co-operation of the
Washington Park colony who are fn.
terested In the success of the lnstl
tute which now adds materially tc
the desirability of this neighborhood

trar's office tor the prtsent ft at thr
residence of the president. The first

|£a waa Lather B. Whitehurst of Bethel.
This joude man journeyed to Waahi.tnfiton on Thpraday of laat week dot
the purpose of helps the first to b<
enrolled aa a student. Tomorrow
the matriculation of students will beginit the tempow oBoe. All da)
stndenta Ktoo em Axpeenng to enroll
will report et the residence of Dr. W
P Smell, end how occupied hp PreeldentLowther, Wedneeder morning
The belenee of the week will be devotedto the oleeetlcetlon or student!
end the brgentletlDn or the dell)
program. By the drat of ant weak
students srlll be expected to heglr
the serious work of study In the vert,
oue departments end courses

Outside of the regwler college prep,
mretory coulees. BttsnUon Is directed

commercial training, to the egrlcnltufetdepartment *1 the head of
s^h-^me- the mae.
college ol agriculture, ttnnrmuslc
department where thorough training
in both Instruments! end vocel mo
etc will he given, to the norms

[ courses for the tretalng of teacher,
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ence department for. tastrnetlon li
the line art of hou.ehold manege
ment and decoration It hat been
the aim ot Ike Institute to at the
oonreea to the needs of the state knf
to follow the requirements of th«
department of publle Inetruotlon. The
Institute.te resdf to offer courses o.
Instruction covSfeng the elementsr>
and high school grades and two ream
of work in oolleae leading to the de
greet of B. X. and B. B. Thne auto
student who graduates from the sea
domic department will ha pepsrod tc
enter ear college or university In thi
country end en/ graduate of tho collegiatedepartment wlU be eqnlppet
to enter any collage or unlverelty In
t^e Junior year.
The formal opening of the institute

will be postponed till November 14
and Sfi When It la planned to enter
tain distinguished visitors and receiveall from\he city who may wiab
to inspect the building. The town
may well be proud of the strength
and architectural excellence of thk
new building which faced the flerc«
story of September 3d and was tr
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due Mi*. W. C. Millar for the quality
Of workmanship represented In this
structure. Mr. Miller has pat con

(ftientlooe effort, intelligence ant

skill in the building which wt|l stand
as a monument to his b^et labor. Th>
local school coramltyje stood unanimouslyfor the .prompt opening o

the school and by their untiring ad
herence to the task in hgnd hav«
greatly forwarded the work.
U is hoped that the initial bnlld-'

tog of the Washington Collegiate In
stltnte will be the first In a numbei
of noble edifices to be dedicated %c.
the cause Of Christian education
without which ournation .shall no
achieve enduring prosperity and with
which it shall continue to occupy the
fret place among the leaders of modemcivilisation. The people of this
historic town are conspicuous fof
their loyalty to the best Idsala which
have lived tod thrived among their
aOsenship from*the earliest days oJ
settlement down through each sucT
needing generation. This new schoo
which should draw stndents hither
from every part of the state and the
country In the future Is a noble testimonialto this abiding Interest In the
things thst endure and are supremely
worth while. To live in a town withinntulnna anH with rhnr<-h*a and at.

cellent schools and an Institution
dedicated to ther advancement of
Christian civilisation is a rare privilegeTor which we should all be
thankful. Out from this place Is
the future will go young men equippedto take their places among the
Ipaders of MrtJ/genhmtion In Indaa
try,, agricultural development. In
poultice, the law, medicine and the
rAlnlatry of the gospel No one car
measure the taflueneeTftr food Wfc
realised from the life of that communitywhere thrive "those Institu,

al and spiritual p**af.

D W. Bo*. of MIMUUra, wbc

husiness, returned home this morn
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New- ai
To the Faculty
Trinity Collegt

Durham, N. C Sept. 30..Anothe
Instructor has been added to the di
partment of modern languages a

Trinity college In the person o: Ml
Charles Louis Townsend, who oomo
to Trinity with an unusually fln
academic record, the beat testlmor
lala as to character and several year
successful erpetrience ss teaohei
Mr. Townsend (s a drat honor gradt
ate of McGlll university of Montres
Canada, where he distinguished bin
self for excellent work In moaer
languages, fvik T.'J »»* ; .*L;

After graduating at McOUl unlvei
pity, Mr. Townsend began teach.fi
In the famous Crelghton school, c

Montreal.. Later he became a men
her of the fmmHw hf-fyhigh school. In both of these achoo:
he showed marked ability aa a teact

«*.>» .tUft. iTfas been a student In the gradual
department of Harvard university, 1
the department of German. Of tali
the head of that department write*
'He la one of the ablest men w

have ever had in German."
Mr. Townsend la now oompletlh

his doctorate thesis, and will be
candidate In June for the degree <
doctor of philosophy from Hanran
as he has already completed his res

deuce work at that university. Tt
college considers Itself fortunate 1
securing the services of so promlsln
a young scholar. He will arrive 1
Durham today and take up his woi
at the coHege at once.

JEWISH NEW YEAR
BEQJISWEII. NIGH

Thursday next la the Jewish Ne
Year, Rush Hashona. The Jewle
stores In the city will close* the
places of business on Wednesdz
erenlng at six o'clock and Will ke«
closed, until Friday morning. Sato
day week the Hebrews of the cli
wfll celebrate their Day of Aton
moot. > i

EXCELLENT PICTURES AT
BILLED AT_LTRIC THEHTE
With an offering of feature mi

tion pictures same as those that wl
be found among the urogram offe
d At the Lyric today, the man
amusement lovers could not ask f<
a better and more interesting da
of pictures than the ones Wiled.
The program offered last night

the Lyric was one that received
good many laughs. The vaudevll]
bill. "Elmore and Bartlett" opens
with a little singing, talking ax

dancing. >
* ;rji

Today's program offers an entil
change In both vaudeville and motlc
pictures snd a bill different entire!
from that given last night.

Gins Have Started, p
The Havens Oil company hai

lUHdd up their Main street ai
Bridge street gins for lite seaso
The compaay U now prepae-d ar

eeadp to puechaoe aeed cotton aa we

MJtta foe the public.^ The plant.
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j Ijf
i- Pcllce and Merchant Have a

Near-Fl£ht.Tri.il Wedncstday 4 P. M. Before Recorderand Jury.

Yesterday afternoon between five
r and six o'clock considerable excite*"meni was caused on Market street ail
^ the store of W. M. Swannor, dealei
* in groceries, fruJts^.oio.f, occasionedA- hy-ar (Umiiir --ta>0c%ne Veinoval ~oi
A aoras barrels and other obstruction:
* setting on the sidewalk, with Chlel

Police George Howard and Policemar
R. J. Roberta. From all accounU
there waa a near fight and In the
scuffle Fhloh followed Mr. Swannet

1 bad hia arm badly braised, Swannc
r after the row was arrested by the>! officers and carried to Jail where In t* very few minutes he cave bond fo«
* his appearance before the recordci
L< thla morning.

As to how" the difficulty originate** la somewhat conflicting Wnw.

>k ard states that he and Policemar
Roberts were passing the store ant
that he addressed Swanner in t
pleasing way telling him that he wa<
blockading the sidewalk. Swannei
replied that there was plenty/ of rooir

Tfor them or anyone to pass. Chie
Howard then told Swanner that th<
law only allowed a merchant tw<

w feet from the building on which t,jjpiece boxes, barrels, etc. WoTd'
1, followed this statement the retul

being that Swanner was apprehended
)t and carried to Jail. As the chief en
r. deavored to make the arrestHSwaimepulledaway from him and ran in hii
e- tore.

Mr. Swanner In giving his side o
the story states that he was endear
oring to get some boxes setting 01
the sidewalk In his store out of th<
rain when the chief and PolicematR Roberts passed. The chief toll
Swanner that he was blockading th.
walk and that he was only aliowe

9- two.feet from his bnilding. Swanne
111 says that he replied that he wds try
r- ing as fast as he coald to move th<

obstruction and that if the officer
>i wanted th*em moved thej
K would have to do it Swanner re

peated the statement when the chie
it asked what he said. This cause*

words>to follow and the chief mad<
lc a pass at him causing Swanner t<
id seek refuge In his stofe. The of

floors then entered his store and
grabbed him but Swanner managed

r« to free himself and run behind th*
. BIB tia«e 01 ma aim

l» enlty Swanner UJi that a nan fleshe.
in bin face Tbsy wan ordered tron
his ston hut refused and tbaa Swan
nar Bare .ha at once proceeded t
eject Polloeman Robarts. The ar

ct tajijiBBjliiiir-e---- -

id Before the recorder this morula;h the defendant wee charged with oh
if ctmctlng the sidewalk and alao n
ll? elating an officer He waa represent
nl ed by A T>. MacLean City Attorney
o H. C. Carter. Jr.. da

fondant's counsel naked to

.
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Block Signal
System on R.R.

Washington, D. C., 8ept 30..The
Southern railway company is now

installing an automatic electric
block signal system on the main
line between Seminary, .Va., and
Orange, Va., a distance of 80 milet
all double track. This system will
be similar to the type w?lich hog givensplendid rdbults on Up double
track stretches between Denim, N. C.
and Charlotte, N. C., and between
Monroe, Va., through Lytlchburg ti.
Moatyiew, Va.-. -and-when completed1
wilt provide continuous automatic
signal protection for trains from
Orange into the Washington termltta?
"station, giving in all a total of 198,
miles of double track protected b>
thlii ayr^1"
the Washington-Atlanta main line.
One hundred and six signals wlK
erected at .intervals of about twe

| eaeh- lwterval constituting t
"block" and the system will includt
13 interlocking plants controlling
syltches. The current for operatlnf
the signals and switches and fox
lighting all stations, switches and
signal lights between Seminary anc
Orange, will be supplied by a high
tension 4,400 volt, 3 phase transmis.
sion line, from a sub-station to b<
built near Alexandria, using power
yui tuc aciouuija v/uuul}1 k

Power company's plant. To provide
for an emergency snpply, a powei
plant will be built at Ora^c*
ped with a gasoline engine and an al*
ternatlng current generator of suffl,clent to operate the entire system.
The signals wlli be the usual three

position upper quadrant type, utdng
red, green and white lights at niqhl
for the "stop," "caution" and "pro,ceed" indications. The interlocking
plants controlling switches will be
equipped with power signals anc
electric lights in the towers and on
the signals. Annunciators will be
provided to announce the approach
of trains .n both directions at each
of these towers. This protective
system represents the latest product1
of engineering science and will great-!
ly facilitate traffic and increase the
safety of train operation in this tar

' rltory.

1CHAS. VENTERS BOUND
OYER SUPERIOR COURT

Tha case of State vs. Charles Ventersfor assaulting his wife, Chrlsto,

the recorder this morning at the city
hall. The defendant was not representedby counsel end plead gntlty o
the charze. Tre onlv vitnHMa w«m

Mrs. Venters and Policeman Roberta
Lj After hearing the facts the "recordei
stated'that he did not hare jnrisdlc'tlon so bound the defendant over tc
das next term of Deaafoct countj su'
perlor court In a bond of 9100 jus

| tilled. Re was oommltted to jail.

lfr* Bailie A. Dugufd of
*

Vanceboro,wraathe gut* j»f friends yeaterday.
,i,.. :

a Jury ao tha caaa waa poatponad
until WKMttr aftarnoon at 4
o'etonk. Twaiva man are to.ba turn

. monad (rem UN townahlp of Waah
I Ulston, Chooowlalty and Loop Aare
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KILLING SC
^BEAUl

TV Act for the Protection
Should V Studied Card
3av« ryi i r lni|ii ie1111111 i

JOBCE BRACAW BEARS
CASEIN CHAMBERS

Bts Honor Jo4|9 Stephen C Br»gawbeard In chambers yesterday a

mandamus proceeding asking *ha»
the clerk of the superior court 01
HyCe county be compelled to appoint
a drainage commissioner for Matin-
nuiiMi iage. xne appointment was
resisted by the clerk upon the giound
that there was no vacancy in the office.
The petitioner was represented b

H C. Carter. Jr., of this city and the
respondent by Messrs. Spencer and
Spencer and Mann and Jones of Bwan
Quarter. Judge Bragaw reserved
his decision. Quite a number of cltl
sens from different sections of Hyde
county were present at the hearing

WHITE CHILD RUN OVER
COR. MAIN UNO SECOND STS.

Two colored girls in a buggy ran
over a small white girl yosterda>
Afternoon at the. corner of Market

andSecond streets and at first it
waa thought bi the bysanders that
she was hurt, but upon examination
ft was found that she had escaped
Injury. The names of .tfys partlet
could not be ascertained.

"Bobs" la 81
London, Sept 30..Lard RobertEngland'smost famous living sol<diOr.celebrated his eightieth birthdayanniversary today at his coun.

try home at Ascot, where he was thf
recipient of congratulatory message!
from all parts of the Chun try and empire.

Argentine Envoy Coming
Buenos Aires, Sept. 30 .Senatoi

Don Benito Vlllanauva and a specta
commission appointed to thank thUnitedStates for its participator
in Argentine's centennial celebratlor
sailed for America today.

EXTENSIVE CAMPAIGN.
Tha Qfxta T)a^ O-n.a Caal aamn.ll.

tee of North Carolina is planning an
extensive campaign this year for the

of the Red Cross Seal Christmas j
stamp In every part of the state.
The commlttee^s now writing tc

specially selected persons in over}
city and town above 400 population)
This correspondent is requested tc j
select a committee for his city 01

community and report the names tc
the executive secretary, L. B. Myers I
at Charlotte Where no one 1b known
In city or town the editor or postmasterhas been written and his assistancerequested In selecting a com
mittee. Later, letters will be writtento all towns between 200 and 40C
population, so that It 1b hoped tc
get the seals on sale In every com

tnunity of 200 people or more.
The most encouraging replies art

being received from all over tht
state, and it Is confidently believed
that 1,000,000 seals will be sold thli
year In the etate. 400,000 were sold
last year which was a great record
for the first year's work.
The sale of these seals is In itse^

of great valne In stirring np a communityto the great evil of tubercu
losls. In addition to this all of the
money reoelved goes iuto the work
of nravunHnv tha inMai) nf fhla HU.

mm. Every stamp sotd helps both
ways.
They sell (or one cent each, sue

are put oh Christmas packages and
letters as a mark of the sender's Interestin the antl-tahercnloels oam

Heden Keller I>ay. .

Knoxvllle, Tenn, 8*pt 10..-TWt'
1$ "Helen Keller Day" at the Nation,
al conservation convention. Hist
Keller makes an address before
thousands of admirers, telling their
how, after over twenty years of almostceaseless effort, she earned tc
talk, though harm deal, dumb sad

lUIRREL IN
FORT COUNTY
of Game In Tkii County
illy by Huntsmen. May
it for Violation.

Sactlon L That It shall bo oath*. J
ful tar mar parson or parsons. drop alor eorporatloo. to harbor, ottar toa B
aala or sail say qoall, partrldaa aa <M
phaaaaat or to kill and auob klrdi 3I lor proIt or raaoaMratloo In arm' 1
of lbs number haralnaftrr allowad
to bo klilsd.

SacMon 1. It shall ba onlawfal for
any parson, durtns ona day, hp hi*| \wn maanj, to shoot or kill mora ,m
rfeatn fifteen quail, partridge or phi»*»>
ant. taking afl collectively. Pr<y 9
vided, no person shall be lmmin< '1
from prosecution under this seclor jon the ground that another person 'J
or persons accompanying him killed i
the number of birds In excess of the
cumber permitted above, unless such '\
other pe*ecn shall have had In his
or their possession at the time t
firearm used for hunting purpose^ ?j
and one other than that used by the
person or persons accompanying, and
did in fact kill the excess number.

Section 3. That the* open season
for hunting, shooting or killing
squirrel and summer or wood dock

shallbe from the ftrst tTay of October ijj
to the thlrty.flrst day of March ioeachyear#

Section 4. Any person violating /Jany of the provisions of this act.shall y9
be guilty of a m.sdemeanor and uponconviction shall be fined not tc
exceed twenty-five dollars or ira- £prisoument not to exceed twenty-wr*
daya.

Section 5. That all laws and dan*-
as ef laws in conflict With this act aw
hereby repealed.

Section That this act shall ap
ply only to Beaufort county. /JSRatified this the fifth day of Marek
1918.

COURT PROCEEDINGS FOR
FIRST DAY'S SESSIONS

Only one case was disposed of yep
terday by the superior court now in>
session, being that of Thomas Spen-cervs. Charity Spencer for divorce.

Eight cases were continued until

noon the Impv woo .« -- *.. vM.F«.uuticu iv irjr
the case of J. T Nicholson vs. Giles
Cutler which is now in progress.

See Bryan's New Hat.
Fredericksburg, Md., Sept- 30>. ®Secretary of State Bryan arrived here

today to deliver the principal address
before the Federicksburg fair. Specialinterest centered in Mr. Bryan'*
much-discussed'new hat, a fuzzy Telvetaffair, with a batwing bow, which
he is affecting nowadays Instead ol
the broad-brimmed hat he has wore
for years.

ANOTBER BMDSOME
FRIZKC1VEN AWtT

Now is the chance for someone
who uses electricity in their hoxaae
or places of business to secure tf v'i
handsome prise which is offered by
the Washington Electric Light plant.
The requirement la that every real"
dent customer pay their electric light "%
bill by the tenth of October. Every
one complying with this request wlV
be entitled to a chance for either s
coffee purcolator, electric iron or a
-inch disc stove. The company in

sending bills to the consumers thfr
month will enclose a coupon which
explains Itself.

Chicago Visitor H«Nb- -J
\ .Z

Mr. A. C. Hamilton. reprtmU«»
Dm H. Matt. »u a c«ller At tk%offleo And arraacad for tbe idftn
tlaementa and teutlmonlal. of Mayn't
Wonderful Stomach ratnediaa to be

. . I
pnbllabad In tkla papar alao i einedtaa
would b* OA aale at thai Blount Drad

*»« 1
-t -tjjsffll.~5 IsCxXUm Market.

V,.1' "w
Uat cotton. U and UK- MM nottoA. H4U ^


